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GREEKS ERECT

NEW HOMES AND

BUY PROPERTY

Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Omega

Sororities Move Into

Palatial Homes.

BUILDING PROGRESSES

Sigma Chi and Sigma Phi
Epsilon Fraternities

Choose bites.

Erection of two oroiity home,
purchase of two building .He. by

fraternities and a home by an-

other, and change, in location of

two other Greek letter aocletiei
find the environa of the Nebraska
campus aomewhat changed from-
last year.

New homee have been built by
Alpha Xi Delta and Chi Omega
ororUlea. Sigma Chi and Sigma

Phi Fpsilon fraternities have new
home site.. PI Kappa Alpha haa
purchased the large brick resi-

dence at Twelfth and J etreeta for-

merly owned by Pr. Oeorje Pey-
ton.

Into the redecorated and repaint-
ed house occupied laat year by Chi
Omega have moved members of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. The
Thm Phi Alriha eororitv has tak
en over the former Lambda Chi
dwelling.

Two New Homes.
Just completed 'n time for rush

week activttiea. tul Alpha XI Pelta
house at 1609 R atreet la one of the
most distinctive aorority houses
at the university. It la of light
gray, natural atone construction
and' Is three stories in height. The
large double doors with small glass
panel" lead out on to a flagstone
terrnre In front. Abova the doorfl
are decorated arches which add to
the stately appearance of the
house.

An effective red tile roof on the
Chi Omega sorority. 440 North
Sixteenth street, goes wen wun
the vellnw hrtrlf used In Its con
struction. Here French doors lead
nut to a wide terrace. Its general
appearance is eananc-e- ay iue
large shade trees which fill the
front vard anrl unread over its roof
In contrast with the brilliant tile.

First of fraternities to secure a
lot in the latest fraternity building
area ariDroved bv the board of re
gents is Sigma Chi, which has pur- -

cnasea a lot on me normeasi cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Vine Streets.
Buildine plans call for erection of
a $30,000 home to house twenty- -

five men. Change in location of the
Sigma Chi house, now situated at
Mfi IMnrth Sixteenth atreet WAI
necessitated aa it is in the dormi-
tory district.

Purchase of the Doctor Dayton
(Continued on Page 4.)

MURRAY SEEKS AID

OE

New Committee Will Confer
With Awgwan Editor to

Help Publication.

Appointment of a committee
from Sigma Delta Chi journalistic
fraternity to assist In reorganiza-
tion of the Awgwan is announced
today by Ray Murray, editor. It is
to be known as the Awgwan ad-

visory board and is composed of
Gene Robb, chairman, Douglas
Tjmmerman and Charles Wahl-quia- t.

This board will confer with Mur-
ray In regard to Awgwan policy
and plans. It will serve as the con-
necting link between the humor
magazine and the Nebraska chap-
ter of Sigma Delta Chi which
sponsors the Awgwan.

Sigma Delta Chi. which in the
past has not taken a prominent
part in publication of the Awgwan,
expects to during the
semester more closely than before.
Members of the advisory board are
active members in the journalistic
fraternity. Robb is president of the
chapter. Tlmmerman la last semes-
ter's editor of the Awgwan. Wahl-qui-

served as business manager
the first semester of last year.

Several students Interested In
working on the Awgwan met with
Murray Thursday afternoon. Any
others are invited to come to the
Awgwan office in the basement of
University ball between 3 and 5
o'clock Friday afternoon. Applica-
tions for editorships of numerous
new departments to be instituted
in the Awgwan will be made soon,
according to Murray. Students
who would like to apply should see
Murray before doing so, he said
Thursday.

Registration Figures
Shotc Big Enrollment

Wednesday, the second day
of registration, 'indicated an en-

rollment slightly larger than
that of the year previous. The
Wednesday total of 1,171 stu-

dents surpassed the Tuesday
registration by 144.'

At the close of the second
day In 1928, 4,544 students
registered. This ytjr, the total
was 4.648. but comparisons are
Inaccurate since a two-da- y

period is all that has been al-

lotted for registration this year
while three days were used In

1928.

The
immature coum)
fair exhibit made

ja sumier term
A complete miniature county

fair with lunch stand, agricultural
and achool exhibits, ami shadow
and movie puppet shows was one
of the moat interesting exhibits
ahown In teachers college during
the summer achool aeasiun.

The fair waa made aa a part of
the work of the kindergarten-primar- y

department under the auier-visio- n

of Misa Hlenda Butts, visit-
ing teacher from Long Peach,
Calif., and graduate of the uni-
versity.

Miss Butts also directed an ex-

hibit ahowlng the possibilities of
handiwork in the primary grades.
This display conaisted r' annua
articles aiade from eaaiij l. ble
materials such as com i ner
tubes, soap, spools and ,

A card table constructed of
nearly 700 pieces of wood waa an
outstanding article In the furni
ture exhibit made and displayed by
students In the practical arts de-
partment of teachers college under
the supervision of Prof. A. C. Kaa-- 1

ton. A Jacoban server and table.
telephone stands, end tables, book
racKS ana a cnesi were some oner, nd MOclale professor of elo
the other articles Included In the
display.

WHITE ARRANGES PLAN

i

English Debaters Will Oner,
Eight Subjects for

Argument Here.

LOCAL TEAM NOT INTACT

University of Nebrsska debaters
will meet Oxford university of.
England here sometime in
vember. according to arrange--

t

.nicnia Deing umuc ujr i i

White, debate coach, with the na-

tional student federation of New
York City, sponsor of the tour
west of the Mississippi of the Eng-

lish collegians.
The Oxford squt . according to

a federation bulletin, will com-

mence Its tour about October 20.
A reduction of J123 this year en-

ables American universities to en-

gage their services for $125, allow-
ance for travelling expenses. At
least twenty debates must be
scheduled to Insure the tour.

Nebraska debaters will probably
be given their choice of eight ques-

tions upon which Oxford is pre-

pared to debate. Two years ago
Nebraska was host to Cambridge
university and last year Univer-
sity of Sydney, Australia, debated
in Lincoln.

Call Issued Soon.
A meeting for sll upperclassmen

interested in debate will be called
toon. White said, since much new
material must be uncovered for
this year's squad. Only six veter-
ans are expected to return and be-

tween fifteen and twenty men will
be named for the squad.

No definite plans have been
made for this year's schedule but
Professor White is arranging de-

bates with most of the schools met
last year. Last year's squad par-

ticipated In fourteen debates, sll no
decision contests in accordance
with the policy adopted at Ne-

braska ten years ago.
For benefit of Nebraska high

schools. Professor White will ar-
range a series of radio debates on
last years University question,
"Resolved, that the present Jury
system In crimlnsl trials In the
United States should be abolished."
High schools debate this question
this year.

Both three and two-ma- n teams
will be used. Many or me aeDaies
will be held before local clubs. A

committee of Lincoln men, former
university debaters, will pick the
squad at competitive tryouts.

UP-READI-
NG COURSES

Extension Division Has Both

Beginning and Advanced
Work in Subject.

Miss Emma B. Kessler. Ab-
normal graduate Central Institute
for the deaf, and Nitchie school
of through the uni-

versity extension division is of-

fering two courses in
The first semester course of

thirty lessons, with tuition set at
$25, based upon Edward B. Nit-

chie g: Principles and
practice is now being offered. An
advanced course based upon ad-

vanced lessons in by
Elizabeth Helm Nitchie is also
being offered.

These courses are open to
young and old people, whether
university students or not. These
classes are being offered every
Tuesday and Friday in 102 for-

mer Museum building beginning
Oct. 1. The first section meets
10:30 o 12 o'clock in the morn-

ing and the second section from
2:30 to 4 o clock in the after-
noon. For further information re-

garding the subject inquire oi the
university extension division, A.

A. Reed, director, 702 former
Museum building.

R. A. Lyman Appointed
To National Committee

Dr R. A. Lyman, dean of the
college of pharmacy, waa elected
to a position on the executive com-

mittee of the American associa-

tion of colleges of pharmacy at a
convention of the association held

In Rapid City, S. D.
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Of Eastern Successes
For Production.

LOCAL FAVORITES BACK

Ramsay and Coombs Return
To Aid in Presentation

Of New York Hits.

a big. year for the University
Players chock full of eight of the
very best plays an audience could
nope for waa forecast by Mlsa H.
Alice Howell, dlrectorof the Play- -

cution and dramatic art. In an In-

terview with a Nebraskan reporter
yesterday.

I have spent the entire summer
reviewing plays and trying to pick
the best all around group of eight
that would be pleasing to all," de

clared Mlas Howell. "I think I
have succeeded. Among this year's
group of plays will be comedies,
tragedies, atralght dramas, mys
teries, and romances of high merit.
We hope t0 hRve a very successful
season ana we oeneve inai we
shall." .

First Play Popular.
The Players hope to open their

season early In October with "The
Royal Family,' a well known
Broadway success supposed to tell
the story of the Barrymore family
made famous by John, Lionel sno

Barrymore. Among other
Davs inat WH probably be given
by the riavera mis season re
After Park" and the Shakespear

ian drama "Othello." "After
Dark" will be recognized by

theater goers as the famous revival
(Continued on Page 4.1
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Fraternities Buy Building

Sites Near Present
'Peacock Alley.'

Approval of six new sites as lo- sily
cations for fraternity building pur-Hn- g

poses has been announced by the
campus plans committee of the
University of Nebraska so that a
larger number of the Greek letter
organizations may have their
homes near the campus.

The new sites are north of Vine
street from Fourteenth to Six-

teenth street. Each has a frontage
of eighty feet and a lot depth of
nearly 100 feet. To line up with the
coliseum walks all houses built in
the newly created section will be
set back forty-eig- feet from the
street.

Choose One Street.
Sigma Chi fraternity la the only

organization which has chosen this
location for Its house at this time.
This site, on the northeast corner
of Fifteenth and Vine streets, was
traded for the old Sigma Chi house
which falls in the university dorm
itory district.

A vacant space two hundred feet
In width separate three lots on the.... nf Fifteenth street from the
otncr on tBe west. This is reserved
for af university building io De

erected there, according to present
campus development plans. This
building will face north and will be
connected by a mall with the new
library which some day will be lo
cated on Fifteenth street between
S and F streets.

Creation of the new building dis-

trict was almost necessitated by
lack of available lots on North Six-

teenth street for fraternity pur-

poses. -

Numerous Calls Come From

Almost Every County

. For Teachers.

Nebraska schools like Nebraska
teachers. With the exception of six
every county in the state has em-

ployed one or more teachers fsom
the University of Nebraska during
the last year.

Lancaster county led the list by
employing fifty University of Ne-

braska students. Gage county was
second with twenty-tw-o and Dodge
was third with eighteen. Sioux,
Arthur, McPherson, Wheeler, Ban-
ner, and Hays were the six coun-
ties which did- - not send in calls
for university trained teachers.

Iowa, Kansas, and Wyoming
ranked high among the states de-

manding Nebraska graduates.
Twenty-fou- r other states sent in
calls.

Recent appointments made
through the department of educa-
tion service are: Elizabeth Gage,
home economic, Stapleton: Alice
Bly, sixth grade, Plattsmouth; Jos-
ephine Roy. Latin and music. Bat-

tle Creek; Jeanette Collins, com-

mercial arts. Centerville. Iowa;
Helen Metheny, home economics
and history, Eustls: F.mma

Buell.

Newspaper of the University of
LINCOLN. N!IHSK. I HIDAY.

sthiknt soumkks
TAKi: IIIUI HONORS

AT K.'OjT. MI

Besides winning lbs Intercolle-
giate marksmanship cup at the
It. O. T. i camp at Kurt Crook,
near Omaha, in August, t'niver-it- y

of Nebraska aluornls captured
several individual prises, according
to the military department.

Paul VY. Hurgert. Jim Hlarkman
and U'yd V hue qualified aa pia-- j

Otto T. 8aar. Malhan M. Carpen -

ter. Omar K. Snyder and Lysle C
Wochner were commissioner see- -'

ond lieutenants In the Infantry re- -

servea. Thirty six Nebraskan j

qualified as pistol marksmen, six
aa expert riflemen, six aa sharp-ahoot- ei

and forty-seve- n as marks-
men.

i

K FOR MEDICAL AID
I

nan Avers Thit Ohipction

Toward Monetary Gain

Is From Minority.

INFIRMARY WILL EXPAND ;

'

A medical fee of one dollar per..... , , v.a'ico vi wa ""siuueni, mo nisi
i . .. ..

added to the regular university
registration lees mis yesr so inai
the University infirmary might! Guests Introduced,

continue to function as efficiently Miss Florence McGahey. regis-a- s

It during the second r. will Introduce the guests to
mester of the last year. The the receiving line which will In- -

infirmary, with a capacity m
IwM. i

not otherwise afford competent j

meuicai Ben icr.
Tlie boaid of regents donated

$10,000 to the Infirmary upon its
opening last yesr which enabled
the Institution to operate until the
end of the semester in the spring.
It was seen then that more money
would have to come from some
where If the infirmary continued
to exist. A medical fee has been
paid out of the general university
tund the last few yeara but
thla was not large enough to take
care of the cost of the present
medical service given by the uni- -

versity so the additional fee of
one dollar per siuucni was pui inio
effect.

No Objections Heard.
coromitnt has been yet

on the additional fee, according to
Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of the col -

lege of pharmacy. He sees no
reason why comment should be
made since almost every univer -

in the country Is now charg-- 1

a' medical fee. Some of the
fees, he staled, are much higher
that those charged by the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. The rates of the
Nebraska infirmary after the ini-

tial fee of one dollar are one dollar
a day.

The University of Kansas, ac-

cording to Doctor Lyman, gives
free service in Its infirmary for
three and then charges a do-

llar a day but the medical fees per
semester are three dollars, an in-

crease of two dollars over Nebras-
ka's charge.

"The University of Oklahoma,"
Doctor Lyman, "charges a

fee of three dollars each semester
and an Infirmary rate of one dollar

(Continued on Page 4.)

year

September 16

September 8

September

September 19
September 20
September 2R

September 27
September 28

28
October 3
October S

October 6
October 6
October 11

October 1

October 19
October 19
November 2

November 9
November 11

November 8

November 1 ti

November 16

November 28
November 0

December 6
December 13

December 14

December U
December 21

Januaiy 6

January 1

January 1

January 31
February 3
February 8
February 14

February 14
March 1

7
March 14

v 15
March 31 to April 4

18
April 19
April 20
April 24
April 30 to t

2
May 3
May 3
May

1

I

June 8

7
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FROSH EXPECTED

IN MAJORITY FOR

ANNUAL MEETING

D. -., Mrln TnnmM.ine system, terminating a ohm a
wiiw v.-..- ..

Reception for All

Ncbraskans.
laci grrrnrry ncmuy urr
uprooted, carried awav. or buried

ART present. tennia

i to vigor the courta

,

did
school

imrt. ' ",Kr;i5 noor.

for

No made

days

stated

Instructors and Wives Will
Assist Chancellor in

Tour of Gallery.

of green capa are ft-- !

pected to lead the line of students
to the chancellor a annual recrp-- I

tlon to atudenla, in Morrill hall
thia vennjt from 8 to 10 ocl.Kk.
l.hancelIor Rnd Mrs K A Burncll
will be hosts at the affair

M,. . If.. U. mwt.i

the various deans and their wives
will receive the students in the
art rooms on the second floor.
Professor and Mr, Fj. II Barbour
eallU uir ill itti m m l u3 iiint wi iat

M th T'SrT i

floor vhile Professor
I I' ftrummann anl

. memoera of!
ruestsB

re u" '. . ku Ih.lr Hv,

prof G Q Fuch(li
Professor and Mrs. G. M. Darling
ton and Misa Emma Anderson.

Presiding at the table during the
first hour will be Mrs. O. J. Fer- -

guson, Mrs. W. ...K. Sealock. ...Mrs...
H. H. Fcvcter an1 Mrs. J. u.
Professor and Mrs. Joy Guilford
and Mr. and Mrs. Knox Burnett j

will assist them.
Those besides Professor and

Mrs. P. H. Grummann who will re
ceive the guests will be Professor
and Mrs. N. A. Bengston, Profes-
sor and Mrs. J. E. Kirshman. and
Professor and Mrs. M. H. Merill.
Miss Rebekah Gibbons will be in

charge of serving the refresh
ments.

Presiding the second hour will
be Mrs. F. W. Upson, Mrs. u. A

(Continued on Page 2. i
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UlSCUil I Ii bfj
OF BOOK1

That Y.M.C. A. book exchange!

has been discontinued, was an- -

K.r f ' Mnoum-e- ntUu., u,
Hayes, general secrecm
university Y. M. C. A. "It took loo
mucn time, nayes
though the commissions paid the
expense of operating the cx-- 1

tnana tnere 17
open me exenange t .;
daaya said and '

thtt 6Y Sol
the M. a. -- hS5

Ce but that 1 tu; time was left
w matters i

fcn-- r

on

two orof oct'
" fln added 201 beginning on

University Calendar for
The calendar of events for the 1929-3- 0 is prepared and

functions should be scheduled as soon determined upon in
order to avoid unnecessary conflicts. Please observe dates
marked closed, and also the dates of such traditional events as
Military ball. Cornhusker banquet, Cornhusker Costume party,
fntertra'tenuty ball. Junlo'r-.Seni- or prom. Farmers' fair, and

parties.

1929

September

March

March

April

May
May

May
June

June

With

vent

Hundreds

Frenhmun day.
for new students.

Partlei In Ellen Smith hall for women st.idni...
8 to 11 p. m.

First semester classes begin.
University reception to all students. S p. m.

Tea for university girls Mien Smith hall.
ll university church closed to dances.

tural collcBe faculty reception for agricul- -

Affi eoHegf Activities building.
All university party-B- arb ou.n?dpllseum. hall.A W S tea tor university girls
Southern Methodist-Nebrask- a gam.
V M C A - Y. W. C. A. party Ellen Smith hall.
Ail university church day.
Y. W. C. A. tea Ellen hall.
First quarterly reports.
Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a game.
All university party Barb council coliseum.
Kansas-Nebrask- a game Homecoming.

game freshman teams
12 noon to 6 p. m. Armistice day celebration.

examinations.
Oklahoma-Nebrask- a game Pad s day.
All university party Barb council coliseum.
Thanksgiving day Iowa Stale college-Nebrask- a game.
Thanksgiving vacation.
Military ball coliseum. Opening of formal season.
Cornhusker banquet for men.
Cornhusker costume party for women Armory.
Third quarter reports.
Barb council coliseum.
Christmas recess begins.

1930
Christinas recess ends.
Second semester registration for resident students.
First semester examinations.
Registration for new students.
Second semester classes begin.
Inter-Fraterni- ball.
Co-E- d Follies Temple theater.
K university party Barb council coliseum.
First quarter reports.
Junior-Senio- r prnm.
Spring party Perching Rifles.
All university pa'tv Brb council coliseum.
Mid sen-est- examinations,
r.ood Friday cloned to dances.

recess begins.
Sunday.

.Spring rtceea ends.
Engineers' week Pharmacy week.
Pre-Med- lc day.
Third quarter reports.
Farmers' Fair.
Registration for resident students for first semes-
ter. 1930-3-

day. Alumni day. Class day.
Baccalaureate sermon.
Second semester examinations.

annual rommenremenl.

Nebraska

inc. shovel rums
THROUGH VARSITY

mamice courts
Huh dirt embankments thrown

up by a power digger will soon
mark the trail f destruction
through the newly constructed ten- -

Ml. fa j.f the e,.lltim
The courts, opened for use late!

imn si'f lilt, iiiu-i- t -

ally before the plana for the ex- -

tension of the new university real- -

..ik f I he lohiteum
Tennis r.ilirfM htiU'el-e- ate not

all that will autfer. Shrubbery.
trees newly planted, grass, and in

(

E1:! pe
present! or else try their patience I

upon those west or the coliseum

EDITOR CHOOSES NEW

. ail

EXHIBITS PLANNED'1"' Meanwhile

their

micks.

MARKET!

In..

aii

c.

1929-3- 0

FOR l(,t nu-n,- ,n,iniv 'ii,n in
nMiiunLjnrw vM,.In p,M,i,.niH in ii i,ric iMr

"",,, ' the tor mree
credit ln social

"Pn,fc-b- num- - Wednesday.

as

.students-Stud- ent

Missouri-Nebrask- a

.

Spring- -

Ivy

niatory t nnu nm.

fJOmhllSker Will IntrOdUCC

New Type of Portrait
Art Engraving.

EXPANSION IS EFFECTED
T.

Plana for the 1930 Cornhusker
have been going on all summer,
and now that school is starting
work is getting under way in
fine shape, according to Arthur
Bailey, editor. The opening sec
tions are practically complete.
Tte lUtr plan, lo !.. tj.
book out a month earlier In the
spring than has been the custom
heretofore.

The new Cornhusker will be a
Uiaer book than that of last
year, but there will be no ad- -

vance in tne price. 1 ne conirati
for engraving has been let to the
A avm 4 nstitlnn rnmna n rTiviinan. " v- -'s
St. Louis. Mo. This Is the same
organization which did the work
for the 1929 Cornhusker.

One of the features of the new
Cornhusker will be a complete
reorganization and arrangement
of .the book. This will be an in-

novation never before used in
annual work and members of the
stsff are completing plans for it.

Natural Color Scenes.
Eight scenes of the university.
rt of the conege of agriculture

campus and pari or me city
campus will be reproduced for
the Cornhusker through a spe-

cial arrangement by Mr. Guen-the- r.

president of the Artcraft
Engraving company. These

will be made in a
special process which will make,
them appear as oil paintings on
canvas. This process of repro-- 1

' '
, ... ,., onfl 'm

1 CI UU uv "
used exclusively in the corn -

Jli The nroress
th

Rrorkman. head of the an ae- -

nnrtment of the Artcraft En- -
" have '

ge" all the art work.
Members of the Cornhusker

ed Arthur
Bailey: managing editors, Ken- -

neth Gammil and Albert W ahl:
business manager, oeorge Ken-

nedy: assistant business managers,
Edwin Edmonds and Norman
Wiley.

SIUOENT EMPLOYMENT!

II

Office of Student Affairs

Takes Over Work of

University 'Y.'

The student employment bureau
haa been transferred from the uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. offices to the
office of student attairs, according
to announcement today.

The office of student affairs
plunged into the worK auring the
first weeks of August in the form
of a canvass of a majority of the
business houses in the city of Lin- -

coin. FJi?ht hundred calls were '

made, and more than 400 filled
unfilled part time positions

were located
Students wishing employment

have made good use of the bureau
.since the beginning of registration,
according to its officers. Two hun-

dred and twenty-fiv-e applications
have been received. Many students
obtain work indirectly through the
bureau, which fact makes It diffi-

cult to estimate, accurately, how
many positions have been filled.
Nearly fifty have ob
tained work for the 1929-3- 0 term
directly through the bureau, while
officers have assisted in placing
many more jobs.

It is the policy of the student
employment bureau, under Its new
management, to adjust the amount
of work done by a student accord-
ing to the number of hours class
work he is carrying. An effort will
be made, it waa said by officers in
charge, to place school work first,
and labor for money in a second-
ary position.

Brumback, Sophomore,
Receives Scholarship

Lvndell Brumback.
at the University of Nebraska last
vear. received the competitive
scholarship for Scrlpps college at
Claremont. Calif., and is there
studying with Dr. H. B. Alexander
former professor of philosophy.
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j their all

Transchel. College jiart student secUon. lo- - i
Elmer Niobrara: E. T. Cated '

Whiting, Wlllard student
Havelock: P. jMmM.
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Rowland

M.
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Students from twenty-fiv- e states
from three foreign countries

In the fnivernitv nf Ne- -

summer school this
Qf grand tola, of 2.608 stu - j

second 60, Kansas
44,

Dakota At

China,
from Japan

Women students at the summer
session outnumbered tbe men

two to one. 1.681
women men
Eighty-eig- ht of ninety-thre- e

school work.
The registrar's show

one-ha- lf of the
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of 2,608. Of number
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Islands, one from and one Hugh B. Cox has recently passed

There were
and 927 enrolled.

the
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taking

figures that
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1.207 out this
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